Using Databases at Rebecca Crown Library
This handout shows you how to access databases from the Rebecca Crown Library.

1. Go to the Rebecca Crown Library homepage
   - Start at www.dom.edu/library and go to Articles & Databases. You can search Academic Search Complete here.
   - Find a more specific database by clicking “Select a Database.”

2. Find the database you need
   - Use the Subjects menu to find databases by topic, and the Database Types menu to find databases with certain types of content.
   - Use the alphabet menu when you know the name of the database you want.

3. Open the database by clicking the title
   - If you’re off-campus, log in with your Dominican username and password.

Need more help?
- Chat: www.dom.edu/library
- Call: (708) 524-6875
- E-mail: reference@dom.edu
- Visit the library